SPECIFICATIONS

Option 1: BYOD minimum requirements
- iPad 16GB WiFi only
- Cover
- Insurance (parents/guardians need to provide their own insurance)

Option 2: Purchase from EPS
- iPad 16GB WiFi only, Black
- Belkin Cinema Stripe Folio Cover and Screen Protector
- Apple Care Protection Plan
- Insurance (parents/guardians need to provide their own insurance)

Option 3: Lease from EPS
- iPad 16GB WiFi only, Black
- Belkin Cinema Stripe Folio Cover (Screen Protector NOT included approx. cost $14.50)
- Apple Care Protection Plan
- Protectsure Insurance ($150 excess)
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Option 1: BYOD
- Routine school based assistance
- Parents/guardians can consider an Extended AppleCare Protection Plan (http://www.apple.com/support/products/ipad.html)

Option 2: Purchase from EPS
- Routine school based assistance
- Extended AppleCare Protection Plan (http://www.apple.com/support/products/ipad.html)
- Authorised Apple Repairer for warranty claims

Option 3: Lease from EPS
- Routine school based assistance
- Extended AppleCare Protection Plan
- Access to Authorised Apple Repairer for warranty and insurance claims
- Protectsure Insurance will be managed through the school ($150 excess)

WHEN CAN I OPT IN TO THE 1:1 TABLET PROGRAM?
- BYOD at the beginning of each term
- Purchase from EPS in November and June annually (cost will vary from above depending on the numbers ordered)
- Lease from EPS in November and June annually (cost will vary from above depending on the numbers ordered)

ITUNES CARD
- $50 iTunes card to be purchase by parents/guardians.

Note:
*Costs are based on calculations (as at the 23rd of October) of a minimum purchase of 20 bundles and lease of 20 bundles.
Prices will vary depending on final number of orders.

** Price of 2nd hand device will depend on valuation by Apple Finance at the end of the lease.